killed himself' the Senegal<.'·c hdVl' hruk<.'11 into th<.'
northern sector of the village; \\OIY1l'n h~I\'e bvcn
assault d· mass arrests have bC<..'ll instigdted ))y tl1t'
set tIe r s , who 0 r g ani s .> d the 11l _. e 1\. <.' i 11 0 et r n 1 <.' d
militia units as soon s th, 11(.>\\'S of the ('vents 111
Setif reached them.
The administrator unde rtakl's to maintain ord er. T h s t tIe r san d the i r \x,,' i . e s, c.d m 0 s ton b t-' 11 ded knees, want him to finish the matter for good.
T he a d m i n i s t rat 0 r
i v l' sin tot h c con) m; 1 n din Cl
offic r of th Sen gal se.
The pas ant s
red i s p r sed by rll a hi n - g U
fir l'
Two escapees are shot at the ntranCl to the
village.
1

The militia draws up the list of hostages.

I.C1.\\',·cr Ghdrib,
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1ustdph;t's Ltther,
n l' U" t 11 t' r i 11 g - 1<. ' ; t d e r s .
'1' h<.' . Ul1 is s till up,
. Lt y 1 3t It.
;.1 -..:

is pointed

0

'lllstaphCi P~lYS
rn<.'n rt'Cl'ntly '110
,urfl'\.\' .

(t

visit to the graves of the two

C i c ~ 1 d;., S ; t n cl po 1i Cl' l1l <.' t S h r it' k i 11 J; S
<::'scorted \\ith kicks.
Thc'r budi S dre expus d to the sun.
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P <.' C t s be in
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r m Kd,teb Yacine: ~ -edjma, 195 , ( ditions du
Seuil, Paris). Transl. by Willfried Feuser.

\\'erc c ccommodated in very modern, fir trate dormitori s, where we met f 110Vv'-pupils who
had arrivt-'d before us. They received us very polite1y and helped us to s ttle in.
s we came from va riou provin
s, \.\ e spoke German to under tand each
othe r.
The syllabus, Vv'hich \.\as full enough already, bec a me' ve n m 0 r c r 0 \v d d. I tap pe et red rat h r 1i k e a
r'ver ion to scholasticism; we Wt re taught all kinds
of things which had no practical purpose whatso ver.
Finally the sound of a bell, the hum of human
Th cours s w re hard. Apart from general subjects
voices, the echoes of a village, and the people
we had to study English, music, art, g ography, and
crowding around a landing - stag , h raIded LobeLd.
history. But the brand of history w
w re taught was
We were given a grand reception. Th re \\'as
strongly biased. It \vas based on the superiority of
quite a big welcoming committ e expecting us. Our
th T utonic race. We learned that th re wer three
1uggage was loaded on ca rt
v e walked the re s t of
powers on arth, Ge rmany, France and England.
the way. It was a nice road, very ('lean and lined
But th English were insidious and th French unjust.
with flowers, leading through a garden full of lov ly
How did our teachers explain this!
smells. In th distance vv'e saw white buildings v/ith
Th Fr nch are a great nation that onc had mighty
black windows em rge out of th gr en ry.
obetal
kings, invincible warriors, and such an incomparable
was an important educational c ntre. It had a church
with a capacity of a thousand, spaclous classrooms,
ivilization that even our own kings in the ight enth
comfortable dormitories, a ni e residential area for
c ntury spoke their language, \vhich during that period was cons ide red a uni ve r s al language, owing to the
the teaching staff, a well-,·tocked library, a bookFrench writers who had spread their ideas all over
shop, a disp nsary, r cr ation rooms, d. post-office
Europ . But driven by some strange madness they
and a shop. Som traders had settle-d in the surrounr volt d, killed their king, and betrayed their masding s.
ters in order to adopt a hypocritical system of gove rnment called Republic, which benefits on the rich
Jean Ikell -Matiba was born in Song
dong near
man while ontributing to th mis ry of the masses.
Edea (Cam roon) in 1936, a dir ct descendant of
They proclaim the liberty and equality of all citizen
th famous Bassa chief, Pemnie- 'tomb ...A.fter
b for the law, whereas in actual fact th se rights
attending the Ecole Supe ri ure in Yaounde h
tudied Law and Sor.ial -::::iences in Paris. Ikclle-Matiba and liberti s are pawns in the hands of a caste of bourg ois politicians who pass laws guaranteeing merely
has been living in '-.
.f'ederal Republic of Germany
th ir o\.\n inter sts. Their colonial policy asts shame
for a long time, writing cripts for the 'Del t
h
on the civilized 'vvorld, for not only did th Y sell
eWelle" and v.;orking as en a
istant to the Dir ctor
groes s cl:-·tt~ls and systematically
xploit th yelof the Evangelical Acaderny at Is rlohn.
His only nov 1, t Cett -~frique-la'( 1963) is th
low race but th y also 1 t the natives live in th most
lif story of an old Cam ro nian, Franz i\lomha,
tragi conditions ven though they ar human b i1 g
v/ho gr w up under the G rman Cldministration, atlike ev ryone else. Th y are incapabl of actually
tended various lite schools, and suffer d Jreatly
granting freedom to anybody sinc th y ar not fre '
for refusing to shift his loyalties to his countr) 's
thems Iv s. The French workers are the last to have
n w masters, the Fren h.
grown con ciou of their condition and to have been
able to get organis d, owing to th ir own individualThrough Momha, the story-t ller minces no
ism. But the common people still beli ve in th Rcwords in d aling with German atrocities durin
publi .
the early stag
of colonisation, his picture of a
A
far a the En lish ar con
rned, th y re
country under G rman olonial rule contrast
p rfidiou because they are hypoc riti al and jealous.
sharply \.vith the traditional Fren h and British
vi Vv·.
They havE.' a morbid fear of b ing surpas
d, I not
th major part of th
misfortunes b
ctting th ir

French neighbours caused by them? As soon as they
realise the military superiority of another nation,
they go around looking for allies with the aid of their
vast financial resources, and sign treaties in order
to be able to destroy that power. They are ardent advocates of a balance of power between the divers nations. They chased the French out of their possessions, Canada and India, and conquered them for
themselves. Unable to live off their own poor soil,
they turned adventurers, conquered the greater part
of the countrie s on the globe and now like to call
themselves the first colonial and maritime power.
We also learned that the United States of North
America was a young country with a great future
and that the Tsars had done a lot of harm to Russia,
which was still living in the Middle Ages.
Our history classes were thus rather on the ideological side. This was how we learned to despise
everything that was not German. It has to be noted
that we were living through the period of European
nationalism. Every colonial pow~r was trying to
create its own extensions overseas. This was the
case with the English, French, Dutch, and others.
After classes. we used to go to the stadium, the
gymnasium, or the swimming-pool. Everyone devoted himself to his favourite sport.
On Saturdays we had our weekly compositions.
Competition was often tough and the margin between
the pupils' marks insignificant. But the beginnings
were encouraging. I came out on top. The results
were communicated to Die-Ngombe. I learned about
my success through a letter of congratulation from
the headmaster.
During the Easter vacations we would go to the
seaside. The first time, I was afraid - water as
far as the eye could see, waves as high as walls
with deep abysses in between, the endless surging
of the sea. We would venture out very far, as far
as Schuellaba, Tiko and Victoria which seemed
quite close to us. At Lobetal we learned how to
swim and to row, at least those of us who did not
already know. This got us passionately interested.
We would enjoy organising canoe races. The boys
from the coast won most of the time. -Only once did
we succeed in beating them after months of tough
training. It came as a big surprise. The headmaster, who wanted to encourage us further, declared:
"Do you see now that you have managed to beat those
born fishermen through your efforts? This goes to
show that there is no monopoly in any field. Hard
work and endeavour surpass everything. Don't let
anybody pin a label on you telling you what you are.
You are like me, and I am like you. One day you
will take my place through your shee r courage, and
you will accomplish your task with the same diligent
effort. A man's race and birth are not enough, only
what you yourselves put in counts".
Lobetal was an ideal place for intellectual work,
and we made the best of it. This was no longer the
medieval school of our beginnings. The rod was not
used anymore, for there were no longer any deserters or laggards to be castigated. Instead the re
were men with the rugged will to live, to play their
part, men imbued with the spirit of superiority, who
dreamt of world conquest like their masters. Our
motto was "order and Discipline. "
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Cape to Cairo
Dakar to Dar

the one full
economic guide
Only one publication reports and comments upon
econon1ic affairs throu;hout the African
continent. This is the monthly journal AFRICA
DE ELOPME T. Since the start of 1969.
there has been a steady expansion in its
coverage of trade. inve tn1ent and development.
The m'agazine also contain statistical tables
and valuable reference material. Articles in
AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT have been widely
quoted in Britain in the Common Market
countries and in Africa itself.

AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT is part of the
Gemini Organisation and so is able to eaU upon
the resources of this international news service
with correspondents throughout the continent. The
magazine lays emphasis upon topical issues and
is coming to be regarded as essential reading for
everyone who wishes to follow economic trends
in Africa. There are regular features on companies, contracts, airways, and trade, as weD as
a monthly book review section. The importance
of AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT is re3ected in
its growing list of subscribers from major companies, business organisations and academic institutions. The editor of the magazine, Richard Hall,
has had 14 years' experience as a writer upon
African affairs.

Annual subscriptions: £2. 2. O. seamail,
O. airmail. Write to Godfrey Jacobs,
Circulation Manager, African Development,
Wheatsheaf House, Carmelite Street,
London E.C.4, England.

£3~ 15.

